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The specific objective of the Materials Experiment Carrier (MEC) Study
Task 4, Programmatics, was to derive project logic, schedule and funding
information needed by NASA,to enable decisions to be made regarding imple-
mentation of MEC system development.
In the MEC Concepts Definition Study, Part 1, a master schedule and
cost and price estimates (ROM) were developed for a project that consists
of development of an all-up* MEC, its 'Integration with payloads and its
flight on one 90 day mission. In Part 2 of the study a simpler initial
MEC was defined to accommodate three MPS baseline payloads. Figures 1,
2 and 3 illustrate the proposed design of this initial MEC. The project
logic and the new, more detailed schedules and ROM cost estimate relate
to a project in which this initial MEC is developed, integrated with pay-
loads and flown once for 180 days. All of the material in this volume is
concerned with this initial MEC.
In the development of these programmatic materials we have attempted
to surface all of the important considerations, in a project of this type,
that relate to its successful achievement. This aspect is discussed in
more detail in Section 2, Programmatic Considerations.
Acknowledgement is made of the important contributions made to the
MEC Programmatic results by:
1. Mr. Gerald A. Wheeler of the Engineering Cost Group, Program
Planning Office, Program Development of the NASA/Marshall Space
Flight Center, Alabama 	
and
2. Mr. Norman D. Redlich, Manager of Project Pricing, Attached Shuttle























































































































































In the development of the schedules and cost estimates a number of
assumptions and groundrules were stated in order to provide definition and
bounds to the estimates.	 Some of these relate to design and are listed in
Figure 3 (Key Design Factors for Initial MEC). 	 Other relate to the process
by which design, development and operation of the MEC could be brought
about; these are listed in Figure 4 (MEC Project Logic).	 For further MEC
definition activity, it is important that these types of programmatic con-
siderations be examined and questioned in context with the whole MRS pro-
P gram.	 This is to assure that the next phase of MEC development be guided as
befits a progressive project definition. 	 The following illustrate this
point:}
` a.	 What are the specific payloads and their definitive requirements
on MEC?	 We assumed certain characteristics for SES (repackaged),
EOS, and six MEA facilities, identical as far as MEC interfaces_
are concerned.
	 Obviously as the development of these payloads
progresses, their requirements on MEC will change.
	 Further there
be	 . MEC flights with new MPS	 so far notwill	 subsequent	 payloads,
selected or defined.	 The services that MEC provides to payloads
must be fixed at some time.
	 Thought should be given to when that
time should be in the MPS program.
b.	 When will the MEC project hardware start occur relative to
Space Platform start?	 We have assumed that SP technology and
component specifications-will be available t;o MEC in time for
the MEC PDR.
	 Without this prior development work, MEC costs will
increase.
c.	 How autonomous will the payloads be? 	 We assumed that payloads are
self sequencing, and provide their own heat exchanger, gas supplies,
and sample storage and handling.
	
Some overall program cost savings
might accrue if MEC were to provide some centralized services.
d.	 Where will the MEC payload integration site be located?	 We assumed
it to be at the MEC contractors plant, thus no capital cost to the
government.	 There are moves toward having this sort of activity
be performed in the KSC/Cape Canaveral area to avoid shi pment of large
integrated Shuttle payloads long distances.	 NASA should explore
this problem in its full context.
e.	 What are the ground operations turn-around time between flights
requirements on MEC?	 We assumed that no extrordinary measures
would be taken to assure that the MEC can accomplish a six month
turn-around to meet the postulated revisit interval for the Space
Platform.	 It is likely that such a turn-around can be accomplished.
However, it might be necessary to make that a project level require-
" ment, which would assure an increase in the MEC cost.
	 A more defini-
tive understanding of experimentation rate in the MPS program is
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3.1 OVERALL PROJECT SCHEDULE
The full schedule for the MEC development and operations project is
shown in Figure 5. In Part 1 of this study a 36 month time fr;:k contract
start to launch was postulated. During Part 2 of the study individual
activities were examined in more detail. Following are a number of water-
fall charts of these activities. The outcome is a more conservative
approach and a time of 48 months to launch. The schedule includes a 180
day flight duration which makes the total project time 57 months instead
of the 42 months in the schedule developed during Part 1.
3.2 MANUFACTURING SCHEDULES
Figure 6 depicts the manufacturing schedules for each subsystem and
for the ground support equipment.
These major activities are keyed to the integration and test need
dates for each set of hardware items. Some long lead parts acquisi-
tion or fabrication must be started prior to PDR. This is not un-
common for projects of this size and is usually more cost effective
than taking the other alternative of extending the time for the whole
project.
3.3 INTEGRATION AND TEST
The integration and test of the MEC vehicle is depicted in Figure 7.
It starts with subsystem elements provided from manufacturing as needed
and ends with the MEC assembled, tested, and ready for movement to the
payload integration site. This is a point where the government could buy-
off the vehicle from the development contractor. All major tests required
for this buy-off, are scheduled here or during manufacturing. The valida-
tion and test plan is discussed in Volume II, Section 6.4.2.
It should be noted that the thermal control system is assembled and
tested for the first time, as a flight system, during vehicle integration.
This is in contrast to electrical and CDMS subsystems that can be tested
adequately prior to final assembly in the vehicle.
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CRITICAL EXTERNAL MILESTONES
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Ground operations are differentiated from MEC integration and test
because they are recurring for each flight.
The activities for integration of the payloads with the MEC are shown
on Figure 8.	 This function starts with the MEC delivered from integration
and test and with payloads that were previously tested operationally
against a MEC simulator. 	 Without this off-line compatibility verification
of the payloads the duration of the integration function would be consid-
erably extended.	 This function ends with the MEC and payloads ready to
„ enter STS ground operations. 	 The duration is about 960 hours or 24 forty
hour weeks.
J
A1' of the ;NEC ground operations are related on the schedule shown
in Figure 9.	 Following delivery of the integrated MEC, it is expected
that a Space Platform compatibility verification test will be required.
This test, although performed off-line to Shuttle cargo integration, is
in line for MEC.	 It is estimated to take about 238 hours the first timey
it is performed with about a 30% improvement in subsequent tests.
	 For
the present MEC schedule three weeks of calendar time is used representing
a first run, with two shift (80 hours per week) operation.
` In K-CM-03.2 "Cargo Projects, Schedules, and Status Summary," of
^4.
January 31, 1981 KSC has provided detailed scheduling for STS cargos
q through 1984.	 It is found that the integration times for non-boosted pay-
loads quickly converge to the following intervals.





Spacelab	 12	 7	 19
^ LDEF (First	 11	 4	 15
TIME)
Other "Pallets"	 8	 5	 13
' The seven week cargo integration and Shuttle launch preparation time
was taken for MEC and so shows some STS operational maturity.
It should be noted that MEC ground operations overall use about 8
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6 months, Further, no time is blocked out for modification or refurbish-
ment of the MEC between flights. Some time will be gained after repeated
performance of the integration activities, however, the MEC design and
program thinking should respect the fact that ground operations time be-
tween flights is a major item of concern. A careful delineation of these
activities must be made during Phase B of the MEC project, after a more





4.0 MEC PROJECT COST ESTIMATE
The project costs presented here are for a MEC project in which an
n
initial capability MEC is developed, integrated with payloads, flown once
and the data are reduced to a form usefull to the investigators.
The costs are presented for each element of the Work Breakdown Struc-
ture shown in Figure 10. Tasks described in the WBS dictionary, developed
previously, are applicable to this WBS with the exception that some level 5
elements were grouped and estimated at level 4. There are also a few instances
where level 5 tasks were distributed. This estimate does not include costs
	
.	 fora load develo ment, investigator support, STS cha rges or Institutionalp Y	 p	 9	 	 ^	 9	 n
Management Support.
A number of programmatic assumptions have been made that directly
effect costs. 'These are listed in Figure 4 "MEC Project Logic" (page 6).
One MEC flight article will be built. Other deliverable, support, equipments
arm listed in Figure 11.
The cost estimates were developed by individuals who are well exper-
ienced in the particular activities. They made use of actual cost data from
TRW projects or, where more appropriate, data from phase B studies.
These data were factored for differences in complexity between the
ureference system and NEC or where-applicable for differences in quan-
tities. These bases of estimates are listed in Figure 12. All esti-
mates were reviewed by functional management and were modified, where
appropriate, on the basis of'their experience. It will be noted that much
use was made of Space Platform data. This is because much of the tech-
nology required for MEC is expected to have been developed by the Space
Platform project. The exact method by which these data were used is
sufficiently diffuse that no A109 sensitive data is revealed.
The cost estimates by WBS element are shown in Figure 13. These are
	
?4	 expressed in 1982 dollars,,per MSFC instruction. It should be noted that the
figures represent cost to the government, as"fee has been distributed into
the elements. It will also be noted that an additional cost element has
been included, 012 Management Reserve, which was established by TRW manage-






Figure 14 shows an assembly of the costs by Design and Development
(non-recurring), Unit (recurring if additional units are procured) and
Operations (recurring for additional flights). Figure 15 is a spread of
the costs in real-year collars. A 9% per year inflation rate was used
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